Agenda:

• Welcome, Introductions and Review Agenda
• Student Conduct Report Out
• Data and Working Group Performance
• Revisiting Orientation Materials
• AU and High-Rise Visits Updates
• Student Housing Occupancy Discussion
• Closing Comments and Adjourn
Ground Rules:

- Respect the Process
- Be present and Engaged
- Follow the Facilitators’ Directions
- Allow Every Voice to Be Heard
- Speak Courteously and Respectfully to Others
- Maintain Zero Tolerance for Any Comment (Written or Verbal) that is Meant to Attack or Intimidate Another Person or is Obscene
Student Conduct Report Out
REPORTS:

For the period of November 29, 2023 – February 21, 2024 the Office of the Dean of Students has received 4 reports of disruptive off-campus behavior.

- 3 reports regarding single family homes
  - 1 – AU Park
  - 1 – Spring Valley
  - 1 - Wesley Heights

- 1 report regarding apartment/condo communities
  - 1- McLean Gardens

All 4 were regarding noise/parties/gatherings.

During the same period last year, there were 9 reports.
Off-Campus Student Conduct

ACTIONS TAKEN:

1 report was referred to Office of Student Accountability and Restorative Practices (OSARP) (formerly Student Conduct)

1 report was resolved through a meeting with the Dean of Students (DOS)

1 report did not involve an AU student

1 report was a high school student having their Sweet 16 celebration
Data and Working Group Performance
Revisiting Orientation Materials
AU and High-Rise Visits Updates
Student Housing Occupancy Discussion
Closing Comments and Adjourn